Interfraternity and Panhellenic Council Meeting
Zoom

January 27, 2020

7:00 PM

Vision
“To promote in women leadership, diversity, scholastic achievement, and service through
relationships within and beyond the Panhellenic Community”
Mission
To provide a positive environment that fosters the Panhellenic spirit
I.
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Call to Order The regular meeting was called to order at 7:04 p.m. by President, Martha
McCullough. Roll was called by Communications Vice President, Liz Amat.
House Welcome
Panhellenic Creed
Attendance
Panhellenic Delegates in Attendance: Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Epsilon Phi, Alpha
Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Phi Epsilon, Delta Zeta, Gamma Phi
Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Kappa,
Zeta Tau Alpha
Proxies: Delta Gamma
Presidents in Attendance: Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Epsilon Phi, Alpha Omicron Pi,
Alpha Phi, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, Delta Phi Epsilon, Delta Zeta, Gamma Phi
Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Kappa, Zeta Tau
Alpha
Approval of the Agenda Kappa Kappa Gamma motions to approve the agenda. Chi Omega
seconds. Motion passes 17-0.
Approval of the Minutes Gamma Phi Beta motions to approve the minutes. Delta Zeta seconds.
Motion passes 17-0.
Committee Reports
A. Scott Silver, Sergeant UFPD
1. Safety reminders
Finance Vice President - Peyton Dees, FVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. The following bills were approved for payment: Top Golf down payment, Exec merch,
Greek Advance, Exec scholarships
B. Voting on budget at the end of the meeting
Financial Vice President - Carson Black, VPF@ufifc.org
A. Approve and Vote on Budget
Executive Vice President - Madelyn Corliss, EVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Philanthropy calendar is updated… let me know if there are any issues
1. Please email me if it is something official so it doesn’t get lost (if it’s a quick
question you all have my number to reach out, but please don’t be offended if I
ask you to email)
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B. Fundraising Form is going to be left open, please have chairs make sure to email me (or
Scott) if they submit an event so we know to check and can add it to the Spring Calendar
C. SSA is having our second meeting (2/4) and will be participating in Green Dot bystander
prevention training
D. Fall 2021 Bid Day Theme Preference Form coming February 7th at 10AM
1. Closes February 7th at 5PM
2. Final decisions will be sent out by February 8th
Executive Vice President- Scott Ater, VPE@ufifc.org
A. Philanthropy Calendar is up to date
1. If you are in IFC contact me if you have any issues
B. Fundraising Form is left open, please make sure to fill that out if you have a fundraiser
you are planning
C. If you need any help with FGS submissions please let me know
Membership Vice President - Olivia Thalassinos, MVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. First Recruitment Chair Meeting Sunday 1/31 at 11am
1. Presidents are also welcome!
B. Thank you for filling out the form to meet with our Pi Chis
1. I will be confirming these meeting times this week!
Vice President of Membership - Sammy Beyer, VPM@ufifc.org
A. Rush week is coming up! As everyone knows, its February 1-5 with Virtual and in person
option. Thank you to everyone for submitting the forms. Tuesday if you want the
brother/rushee ratio fixed reach out to me. As well everyone who re did there house
tour im glad to report yalls videos are looking good
B. Have received about 5 emails of people requesting virtual rush and all been because
positive tests so you don’t need to have too many dudes on that as of now unless
houses fill up. Make sure that on zoom and person that your ending each session at
7:55, 8:55, 9:55 etc so we keep that number under 50
C. Simonne and I will be coming around row and off row throughout the week to deliver
masks and hand sanitizer so please make sure at all times everyone is following Covid
guidelines. Expect the alligator and people in the media around row so be cognizant of
that.
D. Monday afternoon everyone will have their list of PNM’s who will be at houses/zooms.
So please try to get zoom links to me by Sunday night. As of now we have 225 people
signed up. But we expect that number to go up in the days leading up to rush. If you
have any questions leading and throughout the week feel free to reach out
Communications Vice President - Liz Amat, CVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Please stay tuned for spring merch, composites, & more fun stuff from me!
B. Thanks to all the Pan Dels who came to one on ones!
Vice President of Administrative Affairs - Brandon Fallin, VPAA@ufifc.org
A. ThriveIFC launch is continuing, keep submitting ambassadors (need them ASAP).
Director applications will be coming out in the next week so let your guys know if they
are interested
B. ThriveIFC launched at Alabama, hopefully more to come in the SEC
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C. Keep submitting website information. Want it done before rush for PNMs to see
Activities Vice President - Ellie Orr, AVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Our Southern SmashTALK is on February 17th from 7-8:30pm
1. Virtual discussion about all things body image, eating disorders, and how to
smash diet culture and mental health stigma
2. Members can register using this form, please have at least 10 of your members
register
3. https://forms.gle/BXU2QdqyoptHpbFq8
B. InternQueen, Lauren Berger, will be hosting a professional development session and
Q&A for us on February 25th from 7-8pm
1. Registration link coming soon
C. DiversiPhi has their Spring retreat this Sunday which all of your DEI Chairs should be
attending!
Vice President of Operations - David Kays, VPO@ufifc.org
A. Introduce IFC Man of the Month Program and release form. Explain the Man of the
Month program and emphasize the $100 scholarship and social media shoutout.
Assistant Membership Vice President -Aedyn Gorenberg, AMVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Panhellenic Videographer applications close on February 1stat 5 p.m.
1. Please encourage any members with videography experience to apply! All
member classes are welcome.
B. Have an EXCEPTIONAL week!
Assistant Activities Vice President - Andrea Hummel, AAVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Our Service Director, Lily, emailed all the presidents about figuring out a time for the
service committee to present a powerpoint on the Circle of Sisterhood during chapters,
so please respond with the times and dates for the month of February that work well for
your chapter
President - Martha McCullough, P
 resident@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Alumni Facebook group
1. Send Fall Graduates so I can add them to the Facebook Group, that would be
amazing. I am still missing a bunch of chapters so please send me that list ASAP.
B. The Loop team has made beta links for each of our chapters, and here is the google
sheet with each of your beta links:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IwgvdV8v7oXqSUcHnIHsmcmikFDsPwBKzqcrj7p
nuR8/edit?usp=sharing
1. Please continue to distribute to your chapter women and encourage them to
download the app.
C. Top Golf at Ben Hill Griffin Stadium will host Greek Nights on April 23-24 from 9:30
pm-11:40 pm. Reach out to me if you want reserve spaces for your chapter.
President - Pierce Statham, President@ufifc.org
A. Recruitment: Sammy touched on mostly everything. Make sure that your rush chairs are
familiarizing themselves with the zoom recruitment tutorial document we sent out last
week courtesy of Panhellenic. Zoom may be crucial with limited in person slots.
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a. I’ll be sending out the google drive with all the house tour videos to chapter
presidents so that they can download them and post on their social media if
they would like
B. Homecoming courting: Thank you to those who have filled out the google form for
courting. For all my IFC Presidents who haven’t, please get those filled out so we can
keep track of all that as we go through this process
C. Looking forward: Composites for IFC and Panhellenic Chapter presidents will be
February 26th Location TBD. Stay tuned for more details
Advisor - Reggie Lane, rlane@ufsa.ufl.edu
A. COB forms
B. New Member Outcomes
C. Roster Updates and Officer Changes
D. Academic Grade Report
E. COVID-19
1. if students are withheld from campus, they will be notified from STP
2. SFA office will call and ask if they need alternative housing
a) hotel, Reitz Union (in 2 weeks), or go home
3. it us up to housing director/house corporation to determine housing and if a
withheld student can remain in the house
4. if house is under quarantine, you cannot have events and all meals must be
taken to go
5. if you have questions about STP or student testing, please reach out to your
council advisor
6. off-campus social events must follow university policy and state and local
guidelines
7. when in doubt, call Reggie or Simone — please help us avoid the conduct
process!
Advisor - Simone Horman, shorman@ufsa.ufl.edu
A. Member Development Series - Job Benefits Tuesday 7-8pm (YOU CAN GET FGS Points if
you send 2 or more people from your chapter)
1. https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0uceCvqTspGNOBlJCAyjyB7EnQ1ZiE-dr3
B. SFA President’s Portal on Canvas
C. Permits
1. Event Safety Plan
a) you will get a comment that thanks you for your permit upload, but you
will be asked to provide an event safety plan to the provided email
address
b) your event will be denied if you do not add the event safety plan
D. IFC Spring New Member Paperwork
1. Anti-Hazing Commitment due Jan. 29th at 5pm
2. New Member Report Form due 3 business days post recruitment (Feb. 10th at
5pm)
3. Initiation Form due 3 business days post initiation ceremonies
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E. Order of Omega
1. First GBM Jan. 27th at 6:30pm via Zoom
2. Recruitment Event: Luke’s Bagels Jan. 29th 9am-12pm
Graduate Assistant - Lauren Hughes, laurenhughes@ufl.edu
A. Want to echo everything Reggie said about event guidelines
B. Here as a resource to Panhellenic presidents and pan dels —
Graduate Assistant - Amy Wyer, awyer@ufsa.ufl.edu
A. Announcement From Brandy about Green Dot Training Dates
1. Thursday 1/28 from 6-7:30p https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMlc-iprDotGNPWwsWtrRPeJGohDlI9Eg7z
2. Tuesday 2/9 from 6-7:30p –
https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcsf-2qqz0pEteifA7qJlioUi428w8gRKjB
3. Thursday 2/25 from 4-5:30p https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUlfuuqpzMqE9QsmIpH8VAlWE5QkzE93lsB
4. Tuesday 3/23 from 4-5:30p https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpc-6qrzgpH9So-d5RR1NNXF6IAa3a5YrX
B.
Old Business
A. Panhellenic Spring 2021 Budget Delta Zeta motions to approve the budget. Chi Omega
seconds. Motion passes 17-0.
B. Nominating Maddie Corliss for Greek Policy Advisory Committee Delta Phi Epsilon
motions to approve the nomination. Delta Delta Delta seconds. Motion passes 17-0.
C. Nominating Damon Veras for Greek Policy Advisory Committee
New Business
A. Next meeting will be on February 10 on Zoom!
Announcements
Adjournment
A. The meeting is adjourned at 7:52 p.m.
B. Minutes taken by Communications Vice President, Liz Amat

